2 Bedroom Apartment For Rent in Mouttagiaka, Limassol

- For Rent €2,400
- Type: Residential, Apartment-Flat
- Category: Resale Properties
- Ref. Number: PAD-REN-003
- Beds: 2
- Baths: 1
- Covered Area (SqM): 80 m²

Overview

- Beds: 2
- Baths: 1
- Covered Area (SqM): 80 m²
- Pool: Yes
- Garden: Yes
- Parking: Yes
- Furnished: Yes
- Sea View: No
- Distance to Airport: 65 km
- Distance to City Center: 7 km
- Distance to the Sea: 0.5 km
- Distance to Amenities: 0.5
- Title Deeds: No

Description

- The apartment has 80 sqm of internal area and 25 sqm terrace.
- The apartment is fully air-conditioned, furnished and equipped with kitchen appliances and televisions.
- Furthermore, the apartment comes with one parking space and storage unit.
- Tenants can also enjoy access to the shared swimming pool and sundeck area on the ground floor.
- The building is brand new, close-gated and secure.

Availability from July 1st, 2019

Features & Facilities

- Communal Swimming Pool
- Shops & Amenities Nearby
- Mature Landscaped Gardens
- En-suite WC/Shower
- Pressurized Water System
- Easy Access to Motorway
- Storage Room
- Air-Conditioning Units
- Elevator
- Granite Worktops
- Balcony
- Bus Stop Nearby
- Covered parking
- Quiet Location
- Master Bed En-Suite
- Parquet Floor in Bedrooms
- Double Glazed Windows
- School Nearby
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